


KJV Bible Word Studies for ENMITY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

enmity 2189 # echthra {ekh'-thrah}; feminine of 2190; hostility; by implication, a reason for opposition: -- 
{enmity}, hatred. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

enmity 04895 ## mastemah {mas-tay-maw'} ; from the same as 07850 ; {enmity} : -- hatred . 

enmity 06340 ## pazar {paw-zar'} ; a primitive root ; to scatter , whether in {enmity} or bounty : -- disperse
, scatter (abroad) . 

enmity 08569 ## t@nuw'ah {ten-oo-aw'} ; from 05106 ; alienation ; by implication , {enmity} : -- breach of 
promise , occasion . 

enmity 2189 - echthra {ekh'-thrah}; feminine of 2190; hostility; by implication, a reason for opposition: -- 
{enmity}, hatred. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2189 + enmity + hatred + is enmity + the enmity +/ . echthra {ekh'-thrah}; feminine of 2190 + foes + enemy 
+ enemies + thy foes + his enemy + The enemy + thou enemy + his enemies + and enemies + of the enemy + 
is the enemy + their enemies + of our enemies + they are enemies + from our enemies + and their enemies + 
unto them An enemy + him not as an enemy + when we were enemies + that they are the enemies +/ ; 
hostility; by implication, a reason for opposition: --enmity, hatred . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

enmity 2189 ** echthra ** {enmity}, hatred.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

enmity 2189 echthra * {enmity} , {2189 echthra } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- enmity , 0342 ,

* enmity , 2189 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

enmity - 2189 {enmity}, hatred,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

enmity Eph_02_15 # Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, [even] the law of commandments [contained] 
in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, [so] making peace;

enmity Eph_02_16 # And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, having slain the 
enmity thereby:

enmity Gen_03_15 # And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her 
seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.

enmity Jam_04_04 # Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity 
with God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God.

enmity Luk_23_12 # And the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends together: for before they were 
at enmity between themselves.

enmity Num_35_21 # Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be 
put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him.

enmity Num_35_22 # But if he thrust him suddenly without enmity, or have cast upon him any thing 
without laying of wait,

enmity Rom_08_07 # Because the carnal mind [is] enmity against God: for it is not subject to the law of 
God, neither indeed can be.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

enmity against God Rom_08_07 # Because the carnal mind [is] enmity against God: for it is not subject to 
the law of God, neither indeed can be.

enmity between thee Gen_03_15 # And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy 
seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.

enmity between themselves Luk_23_12 # And the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends together: 
for before they were at enmity between themselves.

enmity even the Eph_02_15 # Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, [even] the law of commandments 
[contained] in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, [so] making peace;

enmity or have Num_35_22 # But if he thrust him suddenly without enmity, or have cast upon him any 
thing without laying of wait,

enmity smite him Num_35_21 # Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall
surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he 
meeteth him.

enmity thereby Eph_02_16 # And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, having 
slain the enmity thereby:

enmity with God Jam_04_04 # Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of the world 
is enmity with God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

enmity against god Rom_08_07 

enmity smite him with his hand Num_35_21 

enmity thereby Eph_02_16 



enmity GEN 003 015 And I will put <07896 +shiyth > {enmity} <00342 +>eybah > between <00996 +beyn > 
thee and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , and between <00996 +beyn > thy seed <02233 +zera< > and her seed 
<02233 +zera< > ; it shall bruise <07779 +shuwph > thy head <07218 +ro>sh > , and thou shalt bruise <07779 
+shuwph > his heel <06119 + . enmity NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in {enmity} <00342 +>eybah > smite 
<05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 
+nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : 
the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the murderer <07523 
+ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . enmity NUM 035 022 But if <00518 +>im > he thrust 
<01920 +Hadaph > him suddenly <06621 +petha< > without <03808 +lo> > {enmity} , or <00176 +>ow > have 
cast <07993 +shalak > upon him any <03605 +kol > thing <03627 +k@liy > without <03808 +lo> > laying of 
wait <06660 +ts@diyah > , 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

enmity ^ Rom_08_07 / enmity /^against God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be. 

enmity ^ Gen_03_15 / enmity /^between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall 
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. 

enmity ^ Luk_23_12 / enmity /^between themselves. 

enmity ^ Eph_02_15 / enmity /^even] the law of commandments [contained] in ordinances; for to make in 
himself of twain one new man, [so] making peace; 

enmity ^ Num_35_22 / enmity /^or have cast upon him any thing without laying of wait, 

enmity ^ Num_35_21 / enmity /^smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be 
put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him. 

enmity ^ Eph_02_16 / enmity /^thereby: 

enmity ^ Jam_04_04 / enmity /^with God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of
God. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

enmity ......... enmity 2189 -echthra-> 

enmity ......... is enmity 2189 -echthra-> 

enmity ......... the enmity 2189 -echthra-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

enmity Eph_02_16 And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, having slain the 
{enmity} thereby: 

enmity Eph_02_15 Having abolished in his flesh the {enmity}, [even] the law of commandments [contained] 
in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, [so] making peace; 

enmity Gen_03_15 And I will put {enmity} between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her 
seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. 

enmity Jam_04_04 Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of the world is {enmity} 
with God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God. 

enmity Luk_23_12 And the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends together: for before they were at 
{enmity} between themselves. 

enmity Num_35_22 But if he thrust him suddenly without {enmity}, or have cast upon him any thing 
without laying of wait, 

enmity Num_35_21 Or in {enmity} smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be 
put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him. 

enmity Rom_08_07 Because the carnal mind [is] {enmity} against God: for it is not subject to the law of 
God, neither indeed can be. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

enmity ^ Eph_02_15 Having abolished <2673> (5660) in <1722> his <0846> flesh <4561> the {enmity} 
<2189>, even the law <3551> of commandments <1785> contained in <1722> ordinances <1378>; for to 
<2443> make <2936> (5661) in <1722> himself <1438> of twain <1417> one <1519> <1520> new <2537> 
man <0444>, so making <4160> (5723) peace <1515>; 

enmity ^ Eph_02_16 And <2532> that he might reconcile <0604> (5661) both <0297> unto God <2316> in 
<1722> one <1520> body <4983> by <1223> the cross <4716>, having slain <0615> (5660) the {enmity} 
<2189> thereby <1722> <0846>: 

enmity ^ Jam_04_04 Ye adulterers <3432> and <2532> adulteresses <3428>, know ye <1492> (5758) not 
<3756> that <3754> the friendship <5373> of the world <2889> is <2076> (5748) {enmity} <2189> with God
<2316>? whosoever <3739> <0302> therefore <3767> will be <1511> (5750) <1014> (5680) a friend <5384> 
of the world <2889> is <2525> (5743) the enemy <2190> of God <2316>. 

enmity ^ Luk_23_12 And <1161> <3739> the same <1722> <0846> day <2250> Pilate <4091> and <2532> 
Herod <2264> were made <1096> (5633) friends <5384> together <3326> <5037> <0240>: for <1063> 
before <4391> (5707) they were <5607> (5752) at <1722> {enmity} <2189> between <4314> themselves 
<1438>. 

enmity ^ Rom_08_07 Because <1360> the carnal <4561> mind <5427> is {enmity} <2189> against <1519> 
God <2316>: for <1063> it is <5293> <0> not <3756> subject <5293> (5743) to the law <3551> of God 
<2316>, neither <3761> indeed <1063> can be <1410> (5736). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
enmity Eph_02_15 Having abolished (2673 -katargeo -) in his flesh (4561 -sarx -) the {enmity} (2189 -
echthra -) , [ even ] the law (3551 -nomos -) of commandments (1785 -entole -) [ contained ] in ordinances 
(1378 -dogma -) ; for to make (2936 -ktizo -) in himself (1438 -heautou -) of twain (1417 -duo -) one (1520 -
heis -) new (2537 -kainos -) man (0444 -anthropos -) , [ so ] making (4160 -poieo -) peace (1515 -eirene -) ; 

enmity Eph_02_16 And that he might reconcile (0604 -apokatallasso -) both (0297 -amphoteros -) unto God 
(2316 -theos -) in one (1520 -heis -) body (4983 -soma -) by the cross (4716 -stauros -) , having slain (0615 -
apokteino -) the {enmity} (2189 -echthra -) thereby (0846 -autos -) : 

enmity Gen_03_15 And I will put (07896 +shiyth ) {enmity} (00342 +)eybah ) between (00996 +beyn ) thee 
and the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , and between (00996 +beyn ) thy seed (02233 +zera( ) and her seed 
(02233 +zera( ) ; it shall bruise (07779 +shuwph ) thy head (07218 +ro)sh ) , and thou shalt bruise (07779 
+shuwph ) his heel (06119 +(aqeb ) . 

enmity Jam_04_04 Ye adulterers (3432 -moichos -) and adulteresses (3428 -moichalis -) , know (1492 -eido -)
ye not that the friendship (5373 -philia -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) is {enmity} (2189 -echthra -) with 
God (2316 -theos -) ? whosoever (0302 -an -) therefore (3767 -oun -) will (1014 -boo -lom -ahee -) be a friend 
(5384 -philos -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) is the enemy (2190 -echthros -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

enmity Luk_23_12 And the same 0846 -autos - day 2250 -hemera - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - and Herod 2264 -
Herodes - were made 1096 -ginomai - friends 5384 -philos - together 0240 -allelon -:for before 4391 -
prouparcho - they were at 1722 -en - {enmity} 2189 -echthra - between 4314 -pros - themselves 1438 -
heautou - . 

enmity Num_35_21 Or (00176 +)ow ) in {enmity} (00342 +)eybah ) smite (05221 +nakah ) him with his hand
(03027 +yad ) , that he die (04191 +muwth ):he that smote (05221 +nakah ) [ him ] shall surely be put to 
death (04191 +muwth ) ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer (07523 +ratsach ):the revenger (01350 +ga)al ) of blood 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


(01818 +dam ) shall slay (04191 +muwth ) the murderer (07523 +ratsach ) , when he meeteth (06293 +paga( 
) him . 

enmity Num_35_22 But if (00518 +)im ) he thrust (01920 +Hadaph ) him suddenly (06621 +petha( ) without 
(03808 +lo) ) {enmity} , or (00176 +)ow ) have cast (07993 +shalak ) upon him any (03605 +kol ) thing 
(03627 +k@liy ) without (03808 +lo) ) laying of wait (06660 +ts@diyah ) , 

enmity Rom_08_07 Because (1360 -dioti -) the carnal (4561 -sarx -) mind (5427 -phronema -) [ is ] {enmity} 
(2189 -echthra -) against (1519 -eis -) God (2316 -theos -):for it is not subject (5293 -hupotasso -) to the law 
(3551 -nomos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , neither (3761 -oude -) indeed (1063 -gar -) can (1410 -dunamai -) be 
. 
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enmity , EPH , 2:15 , EPH , 2:16 enmity , GE , 3:15 enmity , JAS , 4:4 enmity , LU , 23:12 enmity , NU , 35:21 , NU , 35:22 enmity , RO , 8:7 enmity 2189 # echthra {ekh'-thrah}; feminine of 2190; hostility; by implication, a reason 
for opposition: -- {enmity}, hatred.[ql enmity Interlinear Index Study enmity GEN 003 015 And I will put <07896 +shiyth > {enmity} <00342 +>eybah > between <00996 +beyn > thee and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , and 
between <00996 +beyn > thy seed <02233 +zera< > and her seed <02233 +zera< > ; it shall bruise <07779 +shuwph > thy head <07218 +ro>sh > , and thou shalt bruise <07779 +shuwph > his heel <06119 + . enmity NUM 035 021 Or 
<00176 +>ow > in {enmity} <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] 
he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the murderer <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . enmity NUM 035 022 But if 
<00518 +>im > he thrust <01920 +Hadaph > him suddenly <06621 +petha< > without <03808 +lo> > {enmity} , or <00176 +>ow > have cast <07993 +shalak > upon him any <03605 +kol > thing <03627 +k@liy > without <03808 
+lo> > laying of wait <06660 +ts@diyah > , enmity LUK 023 012 And the same LUK 0846 -autos - day 2250 - hemera - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - and Herod 2264 -Herodes - were made 1096 -ginomai - friends 5384 -philos - together 
LUK 0240 - allelon - : for before 4391 -prouparcho - they were at 1722 -en - {enmity} 2189 -echthra - between 4314 -pros - themselves 1438 - heautou - . enmity ROM 008 007 Because <1360 -dioti -> the carnal <4561 - sarx -> mind 
<5427 -phronema -> [ is ] {enmity} <2189 -echthra - > against <1519 -eis -> God <2316 -theos -> : for it is not subject <5293 -hupotasso -> to the law <3551 -nomos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , neither <3761 -oude -> indeed <1063 -
gar -> can <1410 -dunamai -> be . enmity EPH 002 015 Having abolished <2673 -katargeo -> in his flesh <4561 -sarx -> the {enmity} <2189 -echthra -> , [ even ] the law <3551 -nomos -> of commandments <1785 -entole -> [ 
contained ] in ordinances <1378 -dogma -> ; for to make <2936 - ktizo -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> of twain <1417 -duo -> one <1520 -heis -> new <2537 -kainos -> man <0444 -anthropos -> , [ so ] making <4160 -poieo -> peace 
<1515 -eirene -> ; enmity EPH 002 016 And that he might reconcile <0604 - apokatallasso -> both <0297 -amphoteros -> unto God <2316 -theos -> in one <1520 -heis -> body <4983 -soma -> by the cross <4716 - stauros -> , having 
slain <0615 -apokteino -> the {enmity} <2189 -echthra -> thereby <0846 -autos -> : enmity JAS 004 004 Ye adulterers <3432 -moichos -> and adulteresses <3428 -moichalis -> , know <1492 -eido -> ye not that the friendship <5373 -
philia -> of the world <2889 -kosmos - > is {enmity} <2189 -echthra -> with God <2316 -theos -> ? whosoever <0302 -an -> therefore <3767 -oun -> will <1014 -boo - lom -ahee -> be a friend <5384 -philos -> of the world <2889 - 
kosmos -> is the enemy <2190 -echthros -> of God <2316 -theos -> . but if he thrust him suddenly without enmity enmity against god enmity smite him with his hand enmity thereby for before they were at enmity between themselves 
will put enmity between thee world is enmity with god - enmity , 0342 , * enmity , 2189 , enmity GEN 003 015 And I will put <07896 +shiyth > {enmity} <00342 +>eybah > between <00996 +beyn > thee and the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , and between <00996 +beyn > thy seed <02233 +zera< > and her seed <02233 +zera< > ; it shall bruise <07779 +shuwph > thy head <07218 +ro>sh > , and thou shalt bruise <07779 +shuwph > his heel <06119 + . enmity 
NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in {enmity} <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the murderer <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . enmity NUM 
035 022 But if <00518 +>im > he thrust <01920 +Hadaph > him suddenly <06621 +petha< > without <03808 +lo> > {enmity} , or <00176 +>ow > have cast <07993 +shalak > upon him any <03605 +kol > thing <03627 +k@liy > 
without <03808 +lo> > laying of wait <06660 +ts@diyah > , * enmity , 2189 echthra , enmity -2189 {enmity}, hatred, enmity -0342 {enmity} , hatred , enmity 2189 ** echthra ** {enmity}, hatred. enmity ......... enmity 2189 -
echthra-> enmity ......... is enmity 2189 -echthra-> enmity ......... the enmity 2189 -echthra-> enmity 2189 # echthra {ekh'-thrah}; feminine of 2190; hostility; by implication, a reason for opposition: -- {enmity}, hatred.[ql enmity 008 
007 Rom /${enmity /against God : for it is not subject to the law of God , neither indeed can be . enmity 003 015 Gen /^{enmity /between thee and the woman , and between thy seed and her seed ; it shall bruise thy head , and thou 
shalt bruise his heel . enmity 023 012 Luk /${enmity /between themselves . enmity 002 015 Eph /${enmity /even the law of commandments contained in ordinances ; for to make in himself of twain one new man , so making peace ; 
enmity 035 022 Num /^{enmity /or have cast upon him any thing without laying of wait , enmity 035 021 Num /^{enmity /smite him with his hand , that he die : he that smote him shall surely be put to death ; for he is a murderer : the 
revenger of blood shall slay the murderer , when he meeteth him. enmity 002 016 Eph /${enmity /thereby : enmity 004 004 Jam /${enmity /with God ? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God . enmity 
And I will put {enmity} between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. enmity Or in {enmity} smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall 
surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him. enmity But if he thrust him suddenly without {enmity}, or have cast upon him any thing without laying of wait, enmity
And the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends together: for before they were at {enmity} between themselves. enmity Because the carnal mind is] {enmity} against God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can 
be. enmity Having abolished in his flesh the {enmity}, even] the law of commandments contained] in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, so] making peace; enmity And that he might reconcile both unto God in 
one body by the cross, having slain the {enmity} thereby: enmity Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of the world is {enmity} with God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of 
God. 



enmity , EPH , 2:15 , EPH , 2:16 enmity , GE , 3:15 enmity , JAS , 4:4 enmity , LU , 23:12 enmity , NU , 35:21 , 
NU , 35:22 enmity , RO , 8:7



enmity 2189 # echthra {ekh'-thrah}; feminine of 2190; hostility; by implication, a reason for opposition: -- 
{enmity}, hatred.[ql



* enmity , 2189 echthra ,



enmity -2189 {enmity}, hatred,



enmity -0342 {enmity} , hatred ,



enmity 2189 ** echthra ** {enmity}, hatred.





enmity ......... enmity 2189 -echthra-> enmity ......... is enmity 2189 -echthra-> enmity ......... the enmity 2189 -
echthra->



enmity 2189 # echthra {ekh'-thrah}; feminine of 2190; hostility; by implication, a reason for opposition: -- 
{enmity}, hatred.[ql
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enmity Interlinear Index Study enmity GEN 003 015 And I will put <07896 +shiyth > {enmity} <00342 +>eybah 
> between <00996 +beyn > thee and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , and between <00996 +beyn > thy seed 
<02233 +zera< > and her seed <02233 +zera< > ; it shall bruise <07779 +shuwph > thy head <07218 +ro>sh > , 
and thou shalt bruise <07779 +shuwph > his heel <06119 + . enmity NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in 
{enmity} <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 
+muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] 
a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 
+muwth > the murderer <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . enmity NUM 035 022 But 
if <00518 +>im > he thrust <01920 +Hadaph > him suddenly <06621 +petha< > without <03808 +lo> > {enmity}
, or <00176 +>ow > have cast <07993 +shalak > upon him any <03605 +kol > thing <03627 +k@liy > without 
<03808 +lo> > laying of wait <06660 +ts@diyah > , enmity LUK 023 012 And the same LUK 0846 -autos - day 
2250 - hemera - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - and Herod 2264 -Herodes - were made 1096 -ginomai - friends 5384 -philos
- together LUK 0240 - allelon - : for before 4391 -prouparcho - they were at 1722 -en - {enmity} 2189 -echthra - 
between 4314 -pros - themselves 1438 - heautou - . enmity ROM 008 007 Because <1360 -dioti -> the carnal 
<4561 - sarx -> mind <5427 -phronema -> [ is ] {enmity} <2189 -echthra - > against <1519 -eis -> God <2316 -
theos -> : for it is not subject <5293 -hupotasso -> to the law <3551 -nomos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , neither 
<3761 -oude -> indeed <1063 -gar -> can <1410 -dunamai -> be . enmity EPH 002 015 Having abolished <2673 -
katargeo -> in his flesh <4561 -sarx -> the {enmity} <2189 -echthra -> , [ even ] the law <3551 -nomos -> of 
commandments <1785 -entole -> [ contained ] in ordinances <1378 -dogma -> ; for to make <2936 - ktizo -> in 
himself <1438 -heautou -> of twain <1417 -duo -> one <1520 -heis -> new <2537 -kainos -> man <0444 -
anthropos -> , [ so ] making <4160 -poieo -> peace <1515 -eirene -> ; enmity EPH 002 016 And that he might 
reconcile <0604 - apokatallasso -> both <0297 -amphoteros -> unto God <2316 -theos -> in one <1520 -heis -> 
body <4983 -soma -> by the cross <4716 - stauros -> , having slain <0615 -apokteino -> the {enmity} <2189 -
echthra -> thereby <0846 -autos -> : enmity JAS 004 004 Ye adulterers <3432 -moichos -> and adulteresses 
<3428 -moichalis -> , know <1492 -eido -> ye not that the friendship <5373 -philia -> of the world <2889 -
kosmos - > is {enmity} <2189 -echthra -> with God <2316 -theos -> ? whosoever <0302 -an -> therefore <3767 -
oun -> will <1014 -boo - lom -ahee -> be a friend <5384 -philos -> of the world <2889 - kosmos -> is the enemy 
<2190 -echthros -> of God <2316 -theos -> .



but if he thrust him suddenly without enmity enmity against god enmity smite him with his hand enmity thereby 
for before they were at enmity between themselves will put enmity between thee world is enmity with god 



enmity Rom_08_07 /${enmity /against God : for it is not subject to the law of God , neither indeed can be . enmity
Gen_03_15 /^{enmity /between thee and the woman , and between thy seed and her seed ; it shall bruise thy head 
, and thou shalt bruise his heel . enmity Luk_23_12 /${enmity /between themselves . enmity Eph_02_15 
/${enmity /even the law of commandments contained in ordinances ; for to make in himself of twain one new man
, so making peace ; enmity Num_35_22 /^{enmity /or have cast upon him any thing without laying of wait , 
enmity Num_35_21 /^{enmity /smite him with his hand , that he die : he that smote him shall surely be put to 
death ; for he is a murderer : the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer , when he meeteth him. enmity 
Eph_02_16 /${enmity /thereby : enmity Jam_04_04 /${enmity /with God ? whosoever therefore will be a friend 
of the world is the enemy of God .





- enmity , 0342 , * enmity , 2189 , 



enmity And I will put {enmity} between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise 
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. enmity Or in {enmity} smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote 
[him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he 
meeteth him. enmity But if he thrust him suddenly without {enmity}, or have cast upon him any thing without 
laying of wait, enmity And the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends together: for before they were at 
{enmity} between themselves. enmity Because the carnal mind is] {enmity} against God: for it is not subject to 
the law of God, neither indeed can be. enmity Having abolished in his flesh the {enmity}, even] the law of 
commandments contained] in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, so] making peace; enmity
And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, having slain the {enmity} thereby: enmity Ye
adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of the world is {enmity} with God? whosoever 
therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God.
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